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nT T E IR-ATU URE.

British Canadian Pu>ets. <1)

LzcrtuI Bit raz Rzv. K&~ McDoii. DAWBON.
(ConUinuedfrom our Lait.>

Tum LAz or iras TuousAND ISLE.

Though Miuouri's tide majestic may glide

The Ohio too, may hé fair, but who
Would sojourn ini a land of slaves ?

Be my prouder lot à Canadian cot,
And the bread of a freemauso toil;

Thon hurrah for the land of the foresta grand,
And thé Lake of the Thoniad lâles !

1 wonld ueek no wealth at the cost of hoalth,
'Nid thé City's din a.nd utrife;

Nore 1 love the grasce of fair natures face,
And the caim of a woodland life:

1 would shun the iooad by ambition trod,
And the love which the heart defilci ;-

Thon hurrah for the land of thé forests .sad,
And thé Lake of the Thoand IlIes 1

O awsy, avay, I would glaly stray
Where tbé freédom I love ia found;

Whért the Pine and Oak by thé woodman's atroke
Are disturbed ira their ancient bound;

Wheze the gladiome swain reapa the golden grasin,
And thé trout from tire atream beguiles ;

Thon hurrah for thé land of thé fortt grand,
And tbe Lake of thé Thoultand Ile&!

You wilI itot Çais; to apprucia>. aà it dt±serves, the exquisite feeling
so fxuiely expressed iii the' folluwiia Ode.

TiEE ll1IMlAXD) EMI(iBANT'S LANT FàARKWZLL.

Adieu iny native land '-adieu
Ttae batiks of fair Loctifyne.

Whiere the firt breatti of life: 1 drew,
Aud would my last rùsign

SNY ft sail tl)e .)ar tbat -wçaÇth meo
This niglit froin thy loved striand ;

0 must it be rny last of thee,
My dear, dear Father land t

0 Scotland 1 o'er the Atlantic roar,
Thoughi fated to depart,

Nor tume nor space can e'er efface
Thine image froni my beart.

Corne vreal, corne woe-till life's lait tbroe,
.My lligbtaad lame shail seem

Au Eden hright in Fancy's light,
A liecaven in memory*s dreain t

Land of the maids of matchleu grace,
The bards of matchless song,

Land of the botd heroic race
That never brok*d a wrong I

Long in the front of nations fret
May Scotland proudly stand ;

Farewelt to thee,-farewcll ta tic.,
My dear, dea: Father land t

As3 you listen with evident pleasure to Mr. McColl, 1 shall venture
to give you one of his Gaelic poema ; flot in the original language,
bowever, whicb to most of _you here is an unknown tongue, butas
elegantly translated by the late Dr. Buchanan of Meth yen, Scotland.

Tas Cm)or PROMIS.

She died-as die t.lierome
On the ruddy clotads ofdswn,

When the envious sun disclos
Hia flame, and mornings gone.

She died-like wavez of sun glow
Fait by the ahadows chaued,

She died like Beaven's rainbow
By gushing showers effaced.

She died-like flakes appearing
on the short beaide the sea;

Thy oeuow as brightl but nearxng
The ground swell broke on thé.

(1) EmmAr-In thitd pazagraph of Note on p. 141 (OctoberNo.)-
tourts lUne froi the bottomi,-inatéd of " tbey won~ delivered "red
It (Lecture) wua delivered. San.e page second coluino, 11 th lino from
thé bottumn-leare ont "aI oclh. On page 143, third stanza from the top,
ibs "ghmatl-rd ghaatly.


